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XMAS GOODS
Attractive Line of Silverware

Table Services Complete. Full Stock of .Jewelry, Warranted Goods
Dolls, Toys, Etc., Lower than ever before^----Call even you don't buy. ALFRED LETCHER
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TR |;ea(l‘ng
Merchants.^

Look out for our announcement next 
week.
com mg
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LOCAL NEWS

A large consignment of new goods 
Something entirely new.

■Ladies’
Turnishing
Goods

I

lewelry, jewelry, jewelry at Sturgeon’s.

Spruce limbs are not coming fast 
enough to suit us.

Begin the year 1H06 anew.
diaries at Lamb’s

Excelsior

tliaplay alBe sure to see the window 
Sturgeon's millinery store.

Joe Bixby is getting mi 
slock of goods to go with liis clothing 
store

Htbliliolial

■
;
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Rain, rain, ruin.
Congress convened Monday.

If you have anything to sell, adver

tise it.
Still you can And bargain», bargains, 

bargains, nt Bixby's
Six good dairy cows for sale. Apply 

to Otto Walther, Beaver Creek.

Nachricht.

Fine winter apples at Bixby'a.

I’urcluise it brownie handkerchief 
Mrs Sturgeon’ll.

Look ill Letclier’s allow window and 
see (lie silverware

Mie. Sturgeon is selling furnishing 
goods at Portland prices

.1. Donaldson is getting creamery 
prices for Iris butter now

Special line of candies and confection
eries for Xmas trade at the bakery

Letcher has the most complete stock 
of standard clocks and watches ever in 
the city before.

There will be a holiday vacation in the 
schools. It is not known yet if school 
w ill be continued after tha vacation

at

Call and «ee those genuine »tenni toy 
launches at Letcher’s. They run like 
lightning, are perfectly ssife. and any 
boy can operate them.

J. I*. Wagner, R. B. Lanson ami Ches
ter Dolph expect to start Thursday 
morning on a week’s hunting expedition 
to Tillamook bay.—F. G. Time«.

Cash ix nece»»ary in all our 
proposition«. The Oregonian 
cash in advance from us, and 
trade produce to that paper, 
clubbing rates are offer« d as 
ment to cash subscribers

uhihbing 
require* 
we can’t 

The lew
an iinhice-

Several parties will yet receive addi
tional stock« of Christmas goods.

Severance has all of Ills logs on lid* 
! witter and will have the logs towed to 

; the mill shortly.
There is likely to be a clean-up next 

I June in—well, there are srmo needed re- 
I forms that will come.

1 When you pay for spine in which to 
.ay something, see that you say some- 

' tiling that will pay —Printers' Ink.

A collecting agent for the steal range 
outfit has been in the county recently. 
While fording the Nestucca he got a 
good ducking. We are blamed aorry

Mrs Smith, of Iowa, whois visiting 
1 with her sister Mrs. N. McMillan, at the 
mouth of the Nehalem, gave birth to« 
fine baby girl a few dur. ago.— Nehalem 
Times.

R. D. Sales and daughter Daisy, left 
ibis morning for Portland. Mr. Sales 
recently received word that his elites! 
daughter was dangerously ill in that 
city —Neli«l«m Times.

Warren Daugherty was Hied l.efoie 
Judge Maulsby Tuesday charged with 
larceny by embezzlement. A. B Schoon
over, of Nehalem, w as the complainant, 
and it appeared that he gave Daugherty 
it note of forty dollars for collection, that 
Daugherty collected the money and did 
not turn it over until after prosecution 
was begun, when he ‘rustled up' money 
and paid Mr. Schoonover. Judge Mauls- 
by turned Daugherty loose to lhe sur
prise of the prosecution.

State Insuranc. Company

Wir nehmen Bestellungen an auf die 
folgenden /•innigen: “Abend l’oat • 
■‘Demokrat,” “Staats Zeitung,’’ Sun 

1 Francisco; "Denver Herold;“ “Illinois 
Staats Zeitung;“ "Der Armen S«eten 
Freund,“ Indiana; “Kanaan Courier;" 
"Staats Zeitung“, New York; "Herohl," 
und "Germania,“ Milwaukee; "Oregon 

* Staats Zeitung,“ Portland; "Volks
bote," Astoria ; and allen anderen taeg 
lieben und woechentliehen Auagalien in 
den Vereinigten Staaten.

B. ('. Lamb A (

Oretown.

On the Monday proceeding Thanks
giving day an iutereating shooting con
test took place at the homo of C. Chris
tensen. Being pimseeaed of more tur
keys than he could possibly use that 
day lie gave a turkey to the best shot of 
every round, there lieing eight louuds 
tired to dis|Hiae of the eight extra tur
keys There was a large attendance, 
some to shoot mid others to see the fun 
Each shot cost the holder of the rifle 10 
cents (¿nite a number allot several 
rounds and tailed completely to win a 
Thanksgiving dinner while others won 
the prize without iippnrei t effort The 
successful contestants were as follows:

Mr Durke, 4 turkeys during 4 rounds. 
S. II. Rak, 2 
A. Commons 1 
Will. Renter I

Thanksgiving day 
by the old regulated
dance whi.Hi was held in the old store 
owned by Capt. Crim Despite the 
stormy weather there wns an attendant e 
of over forty persons who all seemed m 
enjoy tliumselvev unusually well on this 
occasion A bumileoiis repast was serv
ed al midnight. Capt. Crim was kepi 
was kept very busy weighing out the 
candy and nuts which the young men 
and (Hie old boys, too) deemed neces
sary to bring Hie fair damsels up to their 
ideal of sweetness The Christinas 
dance will lie held at the same place

Aluert Plunk is visiting in Portland.

Born, to the wife of V. Sutton, 
day Nov. 24, a son

Rev. J. I'aulconer delivered a sermon 
at the Orstown school house Nov. 24 
The house was IIlied to crowding

celebrated here 
custom of a big

There was a whist party at the 1. O 
0. F. hall Saturday night. These meet
ing will be carried on al! winter. H. II 
Alderman ami Mrs. F. R. Beals took the 
gram I prize, and R. R. Hays and Mrs. 
H. H. Alderman took the boody prize.

Boys may be had (and sometimes 
girl») for—(1) ordinary service at wages; 
(2) upon indenture, [to work, attend 
sohool, and be brought up somewhat as 
your own ;] and—(3) children maybe 
had for legal adoption. Address, W. T 
Gardner, Supt. Boys’ and Girls’ Aid So- 

' ciety, Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Wise will be at Ids office in Tilla
mook during November and December, 
except the first week of December, when 
he will he at Nehalem On the first of 
January he will leave for Portland, to 
meet appointments there during January 
and February. Those who wish I 
him will p'easecall without delay.

A full line oi silver ware, table 
vices, ipoone knives and forks, all 
ranted first class goods, at Sturge 
Also a complete line of jewelry, 
cuff bu'tons, rings, badge», v 
charms, necklaces, chains, watches, etc 
Come in and look at the albums, plush 
frames, scrap I ooks, games and toys 
M<ue goods coming.

B. R Daniel, .in old pioneer of Till.i- 
| in<N>k, died Thankagiving. morning, aged
66 years. The funeral occurred Satur
day, and wav largely attended The re- 

, liiiiins were interred in the I O (). F 
ceim tery. We base a long and inter- 
*"IS"R anvvvil Vi litre me, mill'll owing 10 
its length and the late date of receiving 
it, in delayed until next week w hen it 
will be published

This seas nt's work on the harbor im
provements on the bay i« about com
pleted The engineer and the men w ho 
worked on the improvements apeak well 
of Mr. Ewing, the contractor, who has 
done good wm k and paid his men This 
is somewhat temarkahle from the fact 
that many people condemned Mr. Ewing 
from the start, judging from the experi
ence with previous contractors Really 
something has been accomplished line 
year

Three thousand ardent Christians in 
Cleveland, Ohio, have formed a pool, 
ami are going to pray incessantly until 
the first of next year for the salvation of 
Bob Ingersoll's soul They say it can 
he done, and they think it would be a 
big thing for the Lord if lie could get 
Hol...... His side. I’.sir old Pagan Bob is
plialding along in his evil ways just the 
same however, though it is rumored he 
ia negotiating for a job lot of prayers to 
pull himself out of inirgatory when the 
pm|>er time arrives.

W K. Martin writes from llobeonville 
r.llain.Hik comity, that lio ia enjoying 
himself and that Am Shadden does noth
ing but yell at Ilia good luck with a gun 
There ia plenty of game, ducks being 
in the bay by the thousands and the 
tide lands covered with snipe He gives 
Tillamook bay credit of being the beat 
duck ground on the coast, far superior to 
Saud Lake and Neetncca. They have 
not yet settled themselves to duck- 
slnoting, lint have killed in the neigh
borhood of 203. Mrs. Martin has killed 
six ducks and is rapidly liecoming ex- 
|.ert Mr. Martin says he never has 
sown as great a run of aalmoii in his life 
as there was thia year. Tim canneries 
have closed ami the Imy is fair!» alive 
with lislr -» .|.,s of the Halm'men made 
as high as *150 per week during tlm sea- 
on —Teleph me Register
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If policy holders in the State 
a nee Company will call upon me 1 
arrange to save them all loss

(’i.avdf Tiiaykr. Agent,
Firemans Fund Ins Co.27-29

Woodmen Election

i

The term election of Alder Camp, 219, 
Woodmen of the World, occurred last 
Friday night. The following officers 
were elected for the next six months:

R. It Ilays, Consul.
Theo Steinhilher, Adviser.
Otto Heins, Clerk.
Tom Coates, Banker.
A. <». Reynolds, Escort.
Wm. Williams, Inside Watchman 
Wm Barker. Sentry.
Dr. .1.1) Kelly, Physician.
II A. Woodford, Manager.
Wm. Mills and E. W. Stanley are 

maimgers from last election. They hold 
over.

The camp is prospering, n great inter
est is being taken by the members, and 
it is one of the strongest camps in the 
state

Advertised Letter List.

Beaver.

Owing to Hi« limited number of Indies 
Thanksgiving Ind I proved but n fair hi. - 
cess.

It is thought by many Hint n physician 
would do well if located «t Beaver.

Mr. Wilson itiitl part tier who have 
rented Mr. Bixby’» ranch realized from 
|60 to |75 per month during lhe fall 
season

Bev. C. Mills and wife are now ill the 
Golden Gate city on business as well ns 
pleasure

Having foreseen the increase ol trade, 
our enterprising meichant line enlarged 
his establishment mid is adding to hi 
present supply of slock.

The people of Beaver cull lanist of llav- 
iug live ministers of tlm gos|ml among 
their number, mid as near as your corre
spondent can learn each represents a 
different faith. Notwitliatamlimg the 
many cleigyinen the coii.bntitiveproidiv- 
ities of the lay fraternity manifests il- 
e«lf ns in n recent instance, when Fitz 
Simmons knocked Cm belt out in 
first round.

The following letters remain uncalled 
for in the Post Otfiie at Tillamook, Ore
gon, mid will be sent to the Dead Leiter 
Office ill thirty days;

J C. .Springer, 
Miss Maud Wilson,
Charles R. Williams, 
Pierre Fsneli Wonts, 
Mi. T. F. Moore, 
J. P. Harrison, 3 
Mrs. Carrie Elace.

December 1st, 1895. 
Mis« L. J. Ihn, P M

Reed is czar of the house again .

Get your Xmas cards at Sturgeon’s

The A. O V. W. election occnre 
night (Thursday )

(Hi i III roti'h hosiery and underwear nt 
Mrs. Sturgeon’s.

If yon want to see a display of holiday 
goods, go to laimb’s

W. W Ridehalgli and wife have been 
Ilia guests of C. A E. Thayer the past 
few days.

Abonnements auf deutsche Zeitungen I 
and Zeitschriften werden liei B. C. Iniiil) 
angenommen.

Grapes, Japuuexe persimmons, or
anges, lemons, all kirnte of nuts, sweet 
potatoes, just received at thehnkery.

Christmas liooks, novelties in station
ery, and all sorts of holiday notions at 
Sturgeon's will be glad to have you look 
at them.

Alle diejenigen, welche auf deutsche 
Zeitungen abonniren wollen werden es 
su ihrem Vortheil finden wenn sie eich 
au Herrn B. C latmb wenden.

Anyone who Ims turkeys for the lioli- 
dny trade should put a notice in thia 
paper. They will sell readily at big prices 
if people know where to get them .

What would lie more appropriate for a
I Christinas pt esent for your wife thana 
fine mirror, hat rack, rocking chair, or 
l>ed lounge A new car|>et would please 
her There are also at least 1(0 other 
articles at Thompaen's furniture store 
Hint would suit Hie old lady.

Levi Stillwell, lhe genial Tillamook 
liveryman, was in town Wenneeday He 
save times are fairly go.nl over there 
Tlat dairying, lumlier and flailing Indus
trie« make the money circulate He 
came liy North Yamhill and aoya Hie 
road is still good.—Yamhill Repoiter.

It Imalieeii discovered that there iaoue 
Cliineee plieaaant which makee Ilia abode 
oil Mark Harrieon'a place, often feeding 
with the chickena there II is the only 
one known of in this |>ait of Hie comity, 
except the five that James McCain sent 
over recently. Mr. McCain line request
ed that the five he sent l»e turned louse 
with the one here. Woe lie unto him 
w ho lakee a shot at them.

to-

I.«tch«r says lie'll knock ths a|K>ls off 
everybody for low pricesoil Chrislmaa 
goods.

Fresh supply of candies in large quiin- 
tities nt ths bakery. Also fresh vegeta
bles and fruits

Photos of the latest styles and finish. ' 
Also new backgrounds xml accessories, at 
Hems' Ar t gallery

Before von buy all your Christmas 
presents, go and ass what Nsls Thomp
son lias in the way of furniture

A'011 can get what will suit you, the 
pi ices are reasonable and everybody is 
buying their holiday goods at Sturgeon's.

B. C. Lamb ia Side Agent in Tillamook 1 
filer die hervorragendaten Zeituiigen 
and Zeitachriften in dsn Vereinigten 
Stan ten.

Men's first class Albany wool suits re
duced from (10 to *7 50. And youths 
suits from *7 to *4 50. Go to Bixby's 
and enquire f. r them

Ixx-al Market Eggs 25 cents, pota
toes 30 cents, dairy butter 40 cents |>er 
roll, creamery 45 cents; no demand for 
solid packed butter

The case of Dan Johnson va John 
Sheets, for $ri0 damages, is pending in 
Judge Msulshy’s court Mr Johnson 
alleges that Mr. Sheets carelessly allow
ed tire to run on plaintiffs piece, hence 
the suit

The salooiis were closed Sunday and 
Monday, giving everyl>ody a chance io 
get s good llural The eiiioireiueiit of 
the Munday law, and lhe fact that lhe 
aw does not permit the saloons to l»e 
pen <m election day wat the cause of it

Soda “pop” at the pnkery.

Full assortment of kid gloves at Mr«
Sturgeon's

The ducks and geese are better this
year Ilian usual

Largest and most complete stock of eating sketch of his lite, which owing to 
holiday goods ever Brought to this ; ite length and the late date of receiving 
comity at Sturgeon's.

The I. O O F. will hold their uiinual 
ineeting .and «lection next Tuesday 
night All Odd Fellow« should come

Ladies are cordially invited to exam
in« our line of furnishing goods just re
ceived Children's wear a specialty. 
Mrs. Sturgeon

Wa aim to run no opposition store lint 
we have these goods and can afford to 
sell them at exceedingly low figures 
Call at Bixby's and be convinced.

J. II Hecker and wife arrived from 
Wisconsin this week. Mr Hecker is an 
expert creamery man and will take ths 
mamigemsnt of Hie Tillmmsilgt reamery.

After th« holidays our columns will 
not h« overrun with paid busines locate 
Let us prosper for the time being, and 
maybe the paid locate will giv« you iu- 

' formation where you can g«t what you 
want cheapest.

Christmas is coining ami «vervbody 
likes to reeeiv« and give a few presents 
The editor of thia paper and lite family 
are no exceptions. We should like to 
have some who ow« us settle tiefore the 
last of next wsek, that we may enjoy the 
holidays with the rest of von.

W. Wells and family started tn leave 
on the Elmore thia week, intending to 
return to Colorado C. E Reynolds and 
the Alliance Market had claims against 
him. and Wells was arrested befoie lhe 
boat got out of the bay, lieing brought 
back to Tillamook. The case is pending

A. King Wileon, attorney for Scher
merhorn, of Portland, was here tide 
week trying to com promise with the 
Fairview Creamery. He hud poor am • 
eves It ia umteistood lie w ia trying Io 
get Fred Sclmnlieig out <4 the Asaoeia- 
liou. Mr Schonberg may g» out of the 
aasiH'iatioii on Ina own acc .rd in 'I'ter 
to facilitate uiattera, but it will u<4 help 
Schermerhorn much

Notice.

F or Sale.

Good solid draft horse, fair traveler, 
weighs almut 1300 p„ull,|s. gel„|e> W(irk^ 
single or double, five years old prjct 
»75, reasonable terms Call at this of- 
lice or on E. F Lyster at Banver.

WANTED—AN !DEA'rh0'’an!hink thing to patent f Protect yoíidí¿"?he) mK 

buS^ ^'Í- *!“• J0HN wkiYder’ SS! »Äf "•«h-ngton.

For the
Holidays!

A

tl.50

We wish Io inform the public that the 
North Yamhill and Tillamook stage 
line is now making daily trips on 
schedule lime, making connect ions with 
the 3 :30 I*. M . train for Portland .

P. II. Mesnkk, Proprietor.

Masonic Notice.

a
 There will lie a regular Ma
sonic communication of Tilla-

amook Ixalge No. 57, A F. A 
A. M in the Masonic hall on 
Saturday night Dec. 7 All 
Master Masons in good stand

ing are invited to attend. By order of 
W. M. F. R. Bkaij«, Sec’y.

with thL^Mosr ww I* tares. own .
Hi. truth ..f■ *"'* b* convinced ol W-

ELITE FOTOGRAF PARLORS.


